The change in the distribution range is a common response of various species facing the effects of anthropogenic global change. We used new distribution records of birds reported during the last two decades from the Ecuadorian part of the Tumbesian region (western Ecuador and northwestern Peru) available through a bibliographic review, together with our own field data collected during 2014-2019, and generated a methodology that explored whether these new reports are likely due to knowledge gaps or changes in the distribution range. We classified the species with new records as either Change of distribution range, Likely change of distribution range, Accidental, Knowledge gap, or Undetermined based on information about the distribution area, species conspicuousness, and dynamics of the records in the new location. We gathered data for 46 bird species newly reported in the Ecuadorian Tumbesian region in the last two decades. Of this, 35% of species were classified as Accidental, 24% as Knowledge gaps, 22% as Change of distribution range, 15% as Undetermined, and 4% as Likely change of distribution range. Species classified as Change of distribution range were mostly aquatic. Terrestrial species were mostly classified as Knowledge gap, while aquatic species were mostly classified as Accidental. Our protocol was validated using species which are known to have modified their distribution range in the Palearctic region, all of which were correctly classified by our methodology. The proposed method was precise and easy to apply and will allow us to better understand how species respond to anthropogenic global change, especially in areas where long-term studies are scarce, such as in tropical areas.
Introduction
Anthropogenic global change is considered one of the greatest threats to biodiversity on the planet [1] [2] [3] [4] . For instance, the current extinction rate of birds is at least 1000 times higher than the background rate of species extinctions [5] . However, species are able to develop multiple strategies in response to global change, including modifications in their distribution range [6] [7] [8] [9] . Changes in the distribution of a species can be the result of extinction in the areas affected by strong environmental modifications, and/or movements towards areas that maintain favorable The Tumbesian region is one of the areas with the highest bird endemism worldwide (EBA) [64, 65] . However, this region is seriously threatened, only approx. 29% of the original dry forest extent remains in the Ecuadorian part of the Tumbesian region [66] .
Sampling and Data Collection
Through bibliographic review and field work, we collected information on new records of birds in the Ecuadorian part of the Tumbesian region in the last two decades. Bibliographic records of bird species reported for Ecuador in the Tumbesian region were compiled from the Ecuadorian Committee of Ornithological Records (CERO) [67] [68] [69] , which has gathered new or unusual records of bird species in Ecuador in the last two decades. Additionally, we included publications of new records in Zapotillo canton and Loja province, resulting from our own fieldwork. Fieldwork data was part of a long-term research program, conducted in the southwestern dry forests of Ecuador starting in 2014, and includes bird studies using captures with mist nets, point count observations, and random records.
Category Assignment
After generating a database including all the new bird species records in the Ecuadorian part of the Tumbesian region for the last two decades, each species was assigned a category based on interpolating values of three indicators: Distribution Area, Conspicuousness, and Recording Dynamics.
Distribution Area: Evaluates two aspects of the spatial location of the new record. Unusual and abnormal records may denote changes in environmental or habitat conditions. The distribution 
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Distribution Area: Evaluates two aspects of the spatial location of the new record. Unusual and abnormal records may denote changes in environmental or habitat conditions. The distribution criteria evaluates if the report is in the elevation, longitude, and latitude range known for the species. The habitat criteria assigns new reports as usual or unusual based on Ridgely and Greenfield [70] and del Hoyo et al. [71] , taking into account the known type of habitat inhabited by the species.
Conspicuousness: This indicator was also based on two criteria, abundance and detectability of the species. We expected that those species naturally more abundant will be more likely to be registered than species with smaller population sizes. We classified the species as abundant or rare according to Ridgely and Greenfield [72] and McMullan and Navarrete [73] . A species was considered abundant when in the literature reference it was classified as quite common, common, or abundant; otherwise, it was considered as rare. Additionally, detectability was assessed in relation to plumage color patterns, vocalizations, or behavior for both genders or for at least one. For example, species with intense colors are likely to have a higher detectability than species with bland or cryptic colors. Based on this, each species was classified as highly detectable or poorly detectable. We used bibliography [70, 72, 73] for determining levels of detectability. We assumed that, if the species is highly detectable and/or with high abundance, its conspicuousness increases.
Dynamic of Records: Evaluates if the records of a species in a given location are unique and scarce, or if there is a pattern of a temporary increase in the number of records. The information about dynamics of records was obtained from Ridgely and Greenfield [70, 72] , Freile et al. [67] , Nilsson et al. [68] , Ordoñez-Delgado et al. [42] , Freile et al. [69] , McMullan and Navarrete [73] , and eBird [74] . The increase in the number of records could be associated with a process of colonization of new areas and, therefore, it would be an indication that the species is moving. However, an increase in records can also be associated with an increase in the number of studies (see Table 1 for a more specific description of each indicator). Table 1 . Description of the indicators and criteria used for the classification of the new records of birds reported in the Ecuadorian part of the Tumbesian region in the last two decades.
Indicator Criteria
Description Groups
Distribution area
Habitat Habitat type in which the new records appear
Usual: When the new record appears in a habitat known to be used by the species Unusual: When the new record appears in a rare or unusual habitat for the species
Distribution

Spatial location of the new records
Normal: When the new record is located within latitudinal, longitudinal and altitudinal boundaries of the distribution range reported for the species Atypical: When new record is located at an altitude, longitude or latitude outside the boundaries of the distribution range reported for the species
Conspicuousness
Abundance
Abundance of the species in the country Rare: When the species is considered as unusual, rare, incidental, accidental or hypothetical for the country Abundant: When the species is considered as quite common, common or abundant for the country
Detectability
The ease with which the species can be detected and/or the possibility of misidentifications High: When the species is easy to detect and/or with low probability of being confused with other species that occur in the habitat where it was recorded. A species is highly detectable when it has behaviors or colors that facilitate visualization, and is easy to observe or hear (e.g., Phoenicopterus chilensis, Aramus guarauna or Elanus leucurus) Low: When the species is difficult to detect and/or has high probability of being confused with other species that occur in the habitat where it was recorded. These are species which usually remain hidden and are difficult to observe or hear. In other cases, species with similar morphology or vocalizations occur at the location where it was recorded, and may be misidentified (e.g., Calidris sp. or many tiranids)
Dynamics of records
Dynamic
Number of records of the species at the new location
Scarce: When the species has few records in the area/habitat where new records have been reported and records are not increasing over time Increasing: When records have been increasing in the area/habitat where the species has been found in recent years Diversity 2020, 12, 66
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The relationship among the proposed indicators allowed us to make a classification protocol of new records into five categories: Change of distribution range, Likely change of distribution range, Accidental, Knowledge gap, and Undetermined. (1) Change of distribution range: Species which occur in an unusual distribution area have a high conspicuousness and whose records are increasing over time. Our rationale is that if a species can be easily recorded, its possibility of not having been detected before is low. Therefore, finding it in unusual sites is a strong indication that the new record represents a change of distribution. (2) Likely change of distribution range: The distribution area and record dynamics indicators are the same as for the previous category, but species conspicuousness is low. Therefore, a species in this category may have gone unnoticed, and we cannot assure that it belongs to the category change of distribution range. (3) Accidental: In this category the first two criteria are the same as in the change of distribution range, which is important to ensure that this species doesn't go unnoticed, but in the criteria of record dynamics the records of the species in the new area are scarce and do not show an increase over time. (4) Knowledge gap: These are species with new records within a known distribution range. In most cases these are species with low conspicuousness, mainly due to both low detectability and abundance, for which they can easily go undetected for long periods. However, in some cases these species have low detectability but their populations can be abundant and their records scarce or increasing. (5) Undetermined: In this category we included species with records in unusual distribution area, low conspicuousness, and scarce dynamics of records, which can justify why they had gone unnoticed until recently. Species records within normal distribution range, with high conspicuousness and increasing records are very unlikely, unless they were species which were locally extinct and with a recent recolonization. Nonetheless, that is not the object of this study (see Tables 2  and 3 ). After classifying the species in the categories explained above, we divided them into terrestrial and aquatic species. A Chi-Square test was used to evaluate the association between categories and habitat.
Validation
We tested the performance of the proposed methodology using two approaches. First, we used four species for which changes in distribution have been documented. For them, we followed our methodology to test if they can be correctly assigned to the category Change of distribution range. The species used were Passer hispaniolensis, Elanus caeruleus, Columba palumbus, and Streptopelia decaocto, which represent examples of distribution range expansion in the Palearctic region [75] [76] [77] [78] . Secondly, we verified whether experts [42, [67] [68] [69] 72] had suggested possible distribution movements of the species classified as Change of distribution range.
Results
We found 46 bird species that were reported as new records in the Ecuadorian Tumbesian region in the last two decades. Regarding the classification into different categories, 35% of the species were classified as Accidental (16 species), 24% were classified as Knowledge gaps (11 species), 22% as Changes of distribution range (10 species), 15% as Undetermined (7 species), and 4% as Likely change of distribution range (2 species) (Table A1) .
Among the new records, 18 species were new for the Zapotillo canton and were recorded during field work between 2014 and 2019 ( Figure 2 ). Of these, nine were new records for the Loja province, Ecuador (Table A1 ). 
Validation
Results
Among the new records, 18 species were new for the Zapotillo canton and were recorded during field work between 2014 and 2019 ( Figure 2 ). Of these, nine were new records for the Loja province, Ecuador (Table A1 ). Of the new records, 80% of the species were related to aquatic ecosystems and the remaining species were classified as terrestrial. The classification in the different record categories was Of the new records, 80% of the species were related to aquatic ecosystems and the remaining species were classified as terrestrial. The classification in the different record categories was significantly associated with the type of ecosystem (X 2 = 11.54, p_value = 0.021). Terrestrial species were mostly classified as Knowledge gap, while aquatic species were mostly classified as Accidental (Figure 3 ). Of the species classified as Change of distribution range, most were aquatic. significantly associated with the type of ecosystem (X 2 = 11.54, p_value = 0.021). Terrestrial species were mostly classified as Knowledge gap, while aquatic species were mostly classified as Accidental (Figure 3 ). Of the species classified as Change of distribution range, most were aquatic. The four species used to validate the methodology were classified correctly as Change of distribution range (Table A1 ). In addition, for 80% of the species that were classified as Change of distribution range, there were clues that suggested that they are indeed expanding their distribution range.
Discussion
In the last two decades, new bird records have been reported in the Tumbesian region [42, [67] [68] [69] , a common phenomenon around the world [71] . Our classification protocol provided insights regarding the nature of these records, providing evidence of either changes in the distribution range of species or increase of ornithological knowledge for this region. The validation of our protocol suggests that using the method proposed here it is possible to correctly classify new species records in areas with limited knowledge. This is an efficient and easily applicable methodology, which can be especially useful in areas where long-term studies on biodiversity are scarce, such as the Neotropics.
In our study, 22% of the species were classified as "Change of distribution range". It is noteworthy that 90% of the species classified as Change of distribution range were species linked to aquatic ecosystems. In recent years, numerous cases of latitudinal, longitudinal, and altitudinal movements of waterbirds have been reported, both in Ecuador [58, 79, 80] and in the Neotropics [55] . The movements of these species may be influenced by different events, such as the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon [81] , the pollution of natural wetlands, or the disappearance and appearance of new artificial bodies of water [82] . The only terrestrial species classified as a change of distribution is the White-tailed Kite (Elanus lecurus), a raptor that is benefiting from deforestation in the Tumbesian region [83] and is expanding its range to the south, along the Pacific coast. Furthermore, there are two species (Hydroprogne caspia and Limosa fedoa) considered as Likely change of distribution range, since their number of records are increasing and they are present outside the The four species used to validate the methodology were classified correctly as Change of distribution range (Table A1 ). In addition, for 80% of the species that were classified as Change of distribution range, there were clues that suggested that they are indeed expanding their distribution range.
In our study, 22% of the species were classified as "Change of distribution range". It is noteworthy that 90% of the species classified as Change of distribution range were species linked to aquatic ecosystems. In recent years, numerous cases of latitudinal, longitudinal, and altitudinal movements of waterbirds have been reported, both in Ecuador [58, 79, 80] and in the Neotropics [55] . The movements of these species may be influenced by different events, such as the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon [81] , the pollution of natural wetlands, or the disappearance and appearance of new artificial bodies of water [82] . The only terrestrial species classified as a change of distribution is the White-tailed Kite (Elanus lecurus), a raptor that is benefiting from deforestation in the Tumbesian region [83] and is expanding its range to the south, along the Pacific coast. Furthermore, there are two species (Hydroprogne caspia and Limosa fedoa) considered as Likely change of distribution range, since their number of records are increasing and they are present outside the usual boundaries of their distribution. However, we cannot be sure of this assignment, since they are species which can be misidentified or may have gone unnoticed, due to their low conspicuousness (Table A1 ).
In the Neotropics, and particularly in southern Ecuador, there is an important lack of information on the distributions and movements of the species [29, 56, 84] . We classified 24% of the species as Knowledge gaps (Table A1) . Of these species, at least three may have been overlooked in the past (Phaethornis griseogularis, Pardirallus maculatus, and Ciccaba nigrolineata) [85] [86] [87] . A similar case is that of Phaetornis griseogularis in Colombia [85] . Notable examples of knowledge gaps in southern Ecuador are the recent confirmation of the presence of populations of the Koepcke's Screech-Owl (Megascops koepckeae) in the south inter-Andean region [88] , the discovery of the subspecies Red-ruffed Fruitcrow (Pyroderus scutatus masoni) in the southeast of Ecuador [89] , and the discovery of a new species for science, the Blue-throated Hillstar (Oreotrochilus cyanolaemus) [90] . It is worth mentioning that the high proportion of terrestrial species classified as Knowledge gaps shows that there is still much to learn about the distribution of the biodiversity in the Ecuadorian tropical dry forests.
Our proposed methodology contributes to understanding the nature of new records in an area. However, the dynamics of species' movements are complex, and our method has some limitations. Firstly, although many species classified as Change of distribution range may be indeed expanding their distribution, our methodology did not allow us to establish which factors are determining those changes. The implementation of long-term capture-recapture studies in the region, together with the promotion of citizen science projects, is an effort that can provide valuable data to better understand the determinants of bird movements in the dry forest of Ecuador. Secondly, global changes can also modify the distribution range of a species by causing local extinctions. Future studies could incorporate analysis of consistent reductions in the number of records of a species in an area to further evaluate potential local extinction. And third, estimating how the number of studies or the number of ornithologist in an area is associated to the dynamic of records of a species could also contribute to discerning knowledge gaps from changes in distribution ranges. Due to a lack of data, it was not possible to directly incorporate such analysis in our methodology, but it could be used in areas that have systematic information about field studies.
We presented a protocol which can be used to better understand if species are moving in response to anthropogenic global change, especially in areas where historical information about biodiversity is scarce. This type of information will be key to implementing effective conservation strategies, designating potential conservation areas, and focusing our attention on the species or groups of species most vulnerable to anthropogenic global change. Funding: Field work was supported by the "Secretaría de Educación Superior, Ciencia, Tecnología e Innovación" (SENESCYT) project "Spatio-temporal responses of bird and bat communities to altitudinal gradients and disturbance in three ecosystems south of Ecuador" (PIC-13-ETAPA-004). 
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